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'SOPLBY NVEGLWBENCE IN TH1E
USOYAND TRAATSFER OFNEGO-

-VIBLE INSTRUMENTS.
The deielon of the Court of Appeal in the

eu of Bazendaie v. Bennett, 40 L. T. Rep. N.S. 23, fl both important to the commercial
world 84i4 illtereeting to Iawyers. By it a new
P1'illCIple niay be said to ho eetablished as
e0verni1g the above subject; and, of two old

MdlIr fauiUar cases which are te be foundinalt he text books, one le queetioned and the

Oteoverruled. Tiiose are Young v. Grole, 4
]82lg 253ý and 1garn v. Prrnrose, 7 C. B. N. S.
8ith e firet was the case of a P man Ieavinghieh W8life sorne blank forme of cheques,Orl Of whlCh was s0 carelessly filled up by the
fort' that the clerk te whom it was intrusted
f Pre8eentlnenit was enabîed, by the insertionworda ndf

M nd figures, te make it payable for
. ta"' PaYnient of a larger amnount than

lb5s 'n1tnded. The second was the case of
cance torof a bill tearing it in two animo

lalknd~ i, the presence of a pergon who
DikdUP the pieces ; and, after having joined

thur together in~ such a manner as te convey
hontc0f the cancellation te a stranger,

tserl.ed the bilh te a boita fide holder. In
neglgte~ cases, as wilh be remembered, the

&newas held sufficient te estep the
0f lb 1> f it from denying the validity

re L. t Case (Arnaold v. T
/ce Ch4eque Bankc,

?he% .eNS72 9) decided in the Common
W% disti in April, 1876, these two cases

>er RUl1nt> and expreseîy approved, and

th C'on oed to support, though indirectly,
,,,"tl'0n there arrived at, and yet it is

1iecQ 0 observe that teahoie there
deiieJelie<j on and the rationate of the

%e Wpros exactly the same. as in the
bere in Preeutnotice. Both there and

%~d ch 04th decision of the court may be
Lord y leto have reeled upon the dictum of

Mvn t"Ir. J.) Blackburn in Swan v. T/ce

"A u8traatia C.,npany, 32 L. J.

273, Ex.), a case which has been so frequently
acted upon that it May be 8aid to be the leading
one upon the subject of estoppel by negligence.
When that case was in the Court of Exchequer
the rule had been laid down by Mr. Baron
Wilde thus : IlIf a man has led others into
the belief of a certain state of facts by conduct
of culpable negleet calculated to have that
resuit, and they have acted on that belief to
their prejudice, he shall fot be heard after-
wards as against such persons to show that the
state of facts did flot exist."1 In the Exehaequer
Chamber, Lord Blackburn stated that this was
correct as far ais it went, but did flot go far
enough, and he added the following very im-
portant qualification: "lThe neglect must be
in the transaction itself, and be the proximate
cause of the leading the party into that mistake ;
and also it must be the neglect of some duty
that je owing to the person led into that belief
or (what cornes to the same thing) to the
genieral public, of whom, that pereon le one,
and not merely neglect of what would be
prudent in respect to tbe party himself, or
even of some duty owing to third pereons with
whom those seeking to set up the estoppel arc
not privy."

Here it will be noticed that it is laid down
that there are two distinct and necessary ini.
gr'dAients in the neglect which will amount to
an estoppel, and, if this be so, it le clear that
the absence of either of them will prevent its
having that effect. The neglect must be in
the transaction itself, and be the proximate
cautie of leading the third party into mietake,
and it must also be the neglect of some duty
owing to such third party, either individually
or as one of the general public. In accordance
with this rule, the validity of which cannot,
we think, be now called in question, it was
lit Id in Arnold v. 77we C/ceque Bankc, that
negligence in the cnstody of a draft, or in ifs
transmission by post, will not dleentitle the
owner of it to recover the draft or its proceeds
fromn one who has wrongfuhly obtained pos-
session of it. Lord Coleridge, who delivered
the judgment of the court, after quoting the
words of Lord Blackburn above set out, eaid:
ccyoung v. Grote, when correctly understood, Io
in entire accordance with the rule thus ex-
preesed, and 8o ie Ing/cam v. PnimrO$e." In the
last mentigned case, at any rate, it would how-
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ever, we venture to, think, be difficuit te poin
out tlie necessar>' dut>' uf which the neglec
was a breacli, and the absence of this coni
ponent part of the estoppel in question wa
evidently the difficulty which wau fuît b>' tlîi
Court of Appeal in dealing with tliese cases ix
their dc ion in~ Baxendale v. Bennett, whicl
we 110W proceed to notice. There the defend,
ant received for bis acceptance fromn a creditoi
of his, named Holmes, tlie formé of a bill o:
excliange witli no drawer's name contained ii
it. Tlie defendant accepted it, and sent il
back te Holmes. The latter, however, nol
desiring te, use it, returned it te the defendant
witliout filling in the drawer's name, and the
defendant then put it away iii an unlocked
desk in his cliambers. It was afterwards taken
away b>' somne unknown person, and came by in-
dorsement to tlie plaintiff as a bona J/de holder for
value, the name of one Cartwright having
being inserted as drawer b>' some one tlirough
whose hands tlie bll liad passed. The defend-
ant liad neyer autliorized an>' one to take tlie
draft, or te, fill in tlie drawer's name. Mr.
Justice Lopes, wlio tried the case, acting pro-
bably upon the two old decisions, held that the
defendant's negligence entitled tlie plaintiff to
recover, and gave judgment according>'. A
rule nisi for a new trial was obtained, and this
rule was argued at the same time as a motion
for judgment by tlie defendant te the Court of
Appeal. That court wliule unanimous>' of
opinion tliat tlie judgment was wrong, and
ouglit to be entered for the defendant, differed
in tlie reasons which guided them. Lord Justice
Bramnwell thouglit that, though there was
negligence on the part of the defendant, ancli
negligence did not amount te, an estoppel,
because it was not the effective or proximate
cause of the fraud. Hie thouglit that the two
old cases went a long way te justify the judg-
ment wliich had been given, but witliout
otberwise expressly disapproving of them, said
that the>' miglit be distinguished from. the
present case on the ground tliat in them the
document had been voluntaril>' parted with.
Lord Justice Brctt, in whose reasons Lord
Justice Bageallay concurred, grounded his
decision chief>' on tlie fact that tlie Iaw as to
the liabilit>' of a person who accepts a bill in
blank ia, that lie gives an apparent authority
to the person to, wliom ho issues it te, 1111 it up

t to the amount which the stamp will cover.
t Unless lie deliver it to, some one, there can be

-no such authority. Here, aithougli it was once
sissued, his Lordship thouglit that when it was
Ssent back the defendant was in the Famc

position as if it bad neyer been issued at ail.
Hie, however, went on further to say that he

-thouglit tbat there was 110 negligence in fisct
ror at any rate none which could amouint to anl
estoppel, because in connection with the draft

ithe defendant owed no duty to anyone after it
had beeîî returned to, him. Inq/xam v. Primrood
obviously stood in the way of applWng this
doctrine to the case of a bill of exchange, and
the Lord Justice got over the difficulty bY
saying explicitly and candidly : "The best mode
of dealing with that case is by saying we do
flot agree with it." As to, the other case of
Young v. Grole lie thouglit that its authoritY
had been ver>' mucli shaken by subsequent
decisions, but that it miglit possib>' be luphlcd
on the ground of the existence of a duty in
a customer towards bis banker; and we venture
to, think that if the case should again arise
this reason ought te prevail.

It will be observed that the reasons of both
these judgments are consistent with the doctrine
laid down in Swan's case. Lord Justice Braw-
well may be said to have applied tlie first part
of Lord Blackburn's mie, and the other Lords
Justices the second part, and as each part is
distinct and independent of tlie other, forming
of itself an objection te, the creation of au
estoppel, the difference of opinion does not
involve an inconsistency, and there nia> well
be the double reason for the conclusion arrjved
at.

One important effect of this decision, coupled
with that of Arnold v. The Cheque Bankc, mai'
be noticed in conclusion. In thie notes in
Byles on Bills of Exchange it is stated tliat the
doctrine upon which the decision in Ingham Y.
Priméro8e proceeded lias neyer been extended
te, instrumenté; under seal, and k8wan'é; case is
cited in support of the assertion. It is clear
tliat 110W the doctrine established in Swax's
case is applicable te, bills of excliange, and the
diffèren,;te which was tlien supposed to, e. ist Dui
the law of estoppel as regards bis of exchange,
and as regards other instruments, has no0 ex-
istence at the present tiine.-Lawd nisE(London).j
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U4l4BILITr 0F HOTEL KEEPERS.

'ie question whether a person is a guest or
border at a hotel, and the resulting question of

roorasY in the hdoel for property stolen
fr>*a Mon i. Supehel recently came before
thfXo y-Sprm Court. The facts were as

foWo5v: lu November 1873, General Hancock
appled o te poprietors of the St. Cloud

Ilotel in New York city, for rooms for himself
an fauii with meals to be served either at
the restaurant or i n their rooms. A price per

rn)QhWA agreed upon, and the arrangement
wt""oContinue until the next summer, unless
the Generai should be ordered away on military

duy. 111 Mardi 1874, in the absence of the
faI1ly Onle evening, the rooms were entered by
4 thjef and valuables to the amont of about
$4000 stolen. Suit was brouglit against the
IProp)retOrs of the hotel, resulting in favor of
the Plain1tiff. In rendering judgment the court
uses the following language :

ciWe can1not adopt the theory that ascer-
"'ng and fixing the price that was to be

Wad for the accommodation, and specifying the
Proable duration of the stay at the hotely
tle4ilY f the effect to deprive the plain-

tfOfthe chaiacter of guest. The effeet, of
enell 0a theory reduced. to practice would be to
(lPrive the visitor at a hotel of thecharacter
0f gneet if lie took the precaution to ascertain

in advance tepiewihwudb hre
fu 18entertainment. Aithougli the decisions

hae'lot been uniformi upon the question

Whedthe datgin advance the price to be paid
eth du rtn of the stay of a visitor at a

hoel, t the effect in law to constitute such
Ilr nere boarder or lodger, and to deprive

ai4of the character of guest, yet our examin-
tinof the subject bas led to the conclusion

4 regrding hotels as they are now con-
tut arid patronized, such au arrangement

t0en 'Ot nieces 4sily 1 have an effect to prevent

obligftlol inukeeper and guest, and the
l* 8 Which attacli thereto. **The

fo *"C iuaggage the keeper of a hotel liable

the gaeof ~thde gust which isstolen

srat SUpervision of the landlord and
ah0 u"aIi Whoma lie selects, is salutary, and

%u'e ot be rendered substantially inop-
Oby adopting technical distinctions

which rest upon ingenions speculation rather
than sound reason."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S -BENCU.

MONTREAL, Feb. 4,1879.

SiR A. A. DORION, C.J., MONK, RÂmsÂy, CRos, JJ.

REEvss (piff. below), Appellant, and GERMKEN

(deft. below), Respondent.

ei-potkecar/ Action-Personal recourse.

The case arose out of the purchase of a
tract of land by Geriken and two associates,
Lafranilboise and Robitaille, from Quesnel, haîf
of whichl property had bteen bought by Quesnel
from, the appellant, Mrs. Reeves. Thero was an
amount due to the appellant by Quesnel on this
property which the respondent and his associates
undertook to pay. Subsequently the appellant
brought a hypothecary action against the res-
pondent and the other two, and thereupon
Geriken made a délaiaseneni of his share of
the property. Then the appellant instituted
a personal action againat Geriken, and the
question was whether this was permissible,
after she had accepted the delegation in
the deed, and brouglit a hypothecary action.
The Court below (Rainville, J.) coniidered that

the appellant having chosen to bring a hy-
pothecary action, and the respondent having
déiais the immoveable, the matter was no
longer in the same position, and the appellant
had no recourse againet the respondent person-
ally. The judgment was in the following
term8 :

"iLa cour, etc....
"iConsidérant que la demanderesse, en vertu

de l'acte de vente en date du 14 Octobre 1874,
par Quesnel an défendeur et autres, aurait pu,
vu la stipulation faite en sa faveur par le dit

acte, porter l'action personnelle contre le

défendeur pour réclamer le montant à elle

délégué par le dit Quesnel et que le défendeur

s'était obligé de payer à la dite demanderesse,
à l'acquit du dit Quesnel ;

ci Considérant que le dit Quesnel n'avait

délégué à la dite demanderesse et n'avait.

chargé le dit défendeur de lui payer qu'une

partie de ce qui lui était dÛ;
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"Considérant que la demanderesse au lieu be sustained. They bave only been evictedd'exercer son action personnelle contre le fromi one haîf of the property, and they stilidéfendeur, a pris contre lui une action hy- hold the other haîf. It cannot, therefore, bepothécaire pour une partie de tout ce qui luii seriously argued that it is an answer to Quesnel,était dû, savoir pour la somme de $1 3,603.81 ; or to Reeves who is in Quesnel's riglits, that lieIlConsidérant que sur cette action le dé- lias been evictel from the other hait. Thefendeur a délaissé l'immeuble hypothéqué à la least respondent would have to do would be tOréclamation de la demanderesse. say, 1I have been evicted from a certain pro-"Considérant que le dit délaissement est portion of the property, and I only owe youencore en vigueur; certain proportion of the price which 1 haveConsidérant qu'après le dit délaissement, les paid you."choses n'étant plus entières et dans le même But the proposition of respondent is not soéta4 la demanderesse ayant,' par son fait, favourable as this. It is true he has beesiobligé le défendeur à délaisser l'immeuble, evicted, but for what cause? For his ownsur une action hypothécaire pour un montant debt which hie promaised Quesnel hie would payplus considérable que celui dont il pouvait to Mrs. Reeves. If hie did not do so, hie wasêtre responsable personnellement, ne peut el, evicted for lis own fault, and hie certainly couldloi exercer maintenant un recours personnel not set up his own neglect in answer te, acontre le dit défendeur ; demand frosa Quesnel. But, it is argued that"lMaintient l'exception plaidée par ce dernier Mis. Reeves has, by ber own set, destroyed lieret déboute la demanderesse de son action avec right to sue under the delegation. That asdépens." 
she has biought an hypothecary action, sheSir A. A. DoRioN, C. J., (dus.) was of opinion las cbosen te give respondent the option tothat the judgment wss erroneuu5 What délaisser, and that hie having done so at lierGeriken said was not a defence te the action. suggestion, he canuot be sued personalîy. TheHe said that he and his associates had been authority of Troplong is quoted in Support ofsued hypothecarily, and they liad déIaiu6 haîf this proposition, but in spite of the weight duethe property. This was no defence, or at most to the opinion of su celebrated a writer, 1it would be a defence only for a proportion caninot adopt this view. In the first place, Ap-equivalent to the part abaudoued. He ought pellant did not evict Geriken. She summonedte be able te say that lie had abandoned the him te give up hier gage in order that it might bewhole. 

sold en ju8lice, and that she should be paid fromRAMSAY, J., (dus8.) concurred witli tbe Chief the proceeds. It was no more an eviction thanJustice. On the l4tli Oct. 1874, Mr'S. Reeves if she had seized the land in execution of àsold te Quesu7el the south of lot 4679, and Mrs. judgment for one instahuent. Surely thatCadieux sold him the nortl of the samne lot. would not have prevented hier recovering forOn the 1 Ith Oct. 18 74, Quesnel sold to Geriken, another instalment. The sale of the gage doesLaframboise and Robitaille tlree-fourths un- not cancel the original debt unless the proceedsdivided of both properties. On this lsst sale *of the sale pay the creditor off. Secondîy, 1Quesnel received $22,246.87, leaving due $27,- know nu rule of law that declares th at the365.63, which the purchasers promised to psy personal debter rnay not be sued hypothe-for Quesnel te Mrs. Reeves with interest, in car'iy.certain instalments arranged te meet Quesnel's There is one other question-that lie wasliability. Mrs. Reeves, who was not a party te evicted for the debt of another. Hie was evic-the last deed, sued these joint proprietors hy- ted for his own debt and that of his co-Obligéq.pothecarily for Quesnel's debt, and they made a They were sued together aud al have délaisst.daimemn, Subsaquentîy Geriken was sued 1 would reverse.under the delegation, and lie pretended that CROSS, J., lield that by the institution of theliaving been obliged to délaisser a portion of hypothecary action, sud the délaiamewn there-the propcrty, lie cannot, be oued for any upon made by Geriken, he ceascd to be per-portion of th, money. jsonally hiable. The sppellairt by bringlng thoThis is evidentîy a proposition that canuot 1hypothecary action, liad put (Icriken in a worso
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P)OetIon1 and could net new turn round and
hOld lusa PersOnall hable.

là x ., J' agreed with ]Mr. Justice Cross, and
rnight state that Mr. Justice Tessier, whe

Sabsent, after much study had arrived at
sae1i Conclusion. The authority of Trop-

lng (Priv. et hyp. terne 3, Nes. 813, 822 & 823)Wm5 ref'rre te as sustaining the view taken
b3y tbea inajorit

ug rtYof the Court.

art ent cenfirnied, Sir A. A. Dorien, C.J.,
O"t're ay, i., disseuting.

P ure 4* Robidoux for appellant.
dent. m)-agnuelo 4, Rainvulle for respon-

RRg-EV NGLISH D.ECISIONS.

liainie-,An indictmaent for an ebscene pub-
one bad, even after verdict of guilty, if

Oascn t0 set eut the words relied upon as
e, and sets eut the title of the work only.

Q.a4~ .* The Queen, 3 Q. B. D. 60 7; s.
Li 2 * .D 569.
4 "ttaOl«Qon, Statute of-l. In 1783, a lease

*.orauted for ninety-nine years, and there was
M~ent under the lease until 1876, when

gron WS rought for possession, on the

S that the lease was void, under 13 Eliz.
Vod 1lc that the lease was not void, but

hae; and, as an action of ejectment miglît
e bUe begau once, the Saueo ii

04 bgauto un at the time of the lese,
f Otfrein the date of the action.-Governors

c~ ~ '~'IOpitL v. Knot18, 8 Ch. D. 709 ; s.

1)e tldatowe plaintiffs a large debt, in-
rtei a85 and, in answer te a demand,

%4:i 1 a tter in May, 1874, in which he
a k ']a lieve me, that I neyer lose eut of

li ObligaUs tewards you, and that I
8%» ,ld)as soon as my position becomes

witi> btter begin again, and continue
18,4)In t'tlinants?" It appeared that, in

) but ndfintI condition was bettered by
tS if t ne batter in an; ether year. ld,

0118, ý re *as a promise, it was a conditional
th. d theret ws net sufficient evidence that

0U f tile Ot had happened te take the case
à. a. StatUte.Mcvyeruoff V. FrOelch, 3 C.

*ltVil$4eThe defendant left a steam-plow,
ýVUattached, on the grass by the

side of the Ilmetalled I or traveîled part of the
read, the engine being taken away. Hie was in
the habit of travelling fromn place te place with
it, and had left it there, as it was engaged near
by for the next day. The plaintif'5s testator
drove by in the evening in his cart with a mare
which, though without bis .knowledge, was a
kicker. The mare shied at the van, got the
off-wheel on the foot-path, be-gan to kick, kicked
the dasher te pieces, ran, got her leg ever the
shaft, feil, and pitched the driver out and
kicked him in the knee, se that he afterwards
died. The jury found that the van was left
where it stood "9unreasonably"I and "inegli-
gently," that the accident was "4due te the van
being where it was, and te the inherent vice of
the mare combined," and that there was ne
contributory negligence en the part ef the
deceased. Hold, that the plaintiff was entitled
te recever, on the ground of the negligeùe of
the defendant, and that his act was the real
cause of the accident.-Earriâ v. Mobbs, 3 Ex.
D. 268.

I>arlïtson.-The Partition Act (31 & 32 Vict.
c. 40) provides, that at the request of one part
owner for partition, there shahl be a public sale,
unless the other part owner can show good
cause why some other course sheuld be taken.
Plaintiffs ewned three-sixteenths of property in
a tewn where improvements were going on , and
applied for a public sale. Defendant, who
owned the remaining thirteen-sixteenths, op-
posed it, and offered te buy the portion of
plaintiffs at a valuation. Held, that there
should be a valuation in chambers of the
three-sixteenths, instead of a public auction of
the whole.-Drinkwater v. Radclife (L. R. 20
Eq. 528) censidered.- Gilbert v. Smith, 8 Ch. D.
548.

Sal.-A contract of sale provided, that if the
purchaser should make any objection or re-
quisitien in respect of the titie, or of any other
matter which the vendors should be unwilling,
by reasen of expense or etherwise, te CemplY
with, they sheuld be at liberty te annul the
sale and the purchaser sheuld receive back bis
deposit. The vendors failed te, show any title
whatever, and claimed te annul the contract
and te returu the deposit. Hcld, net cempetent,
and that the purchaser could have the depesit,
and an inquiry for damages.-Bowman v. Hyland,
8 Ch. D. 588.
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Shipping and Admiralty.-...n February, 1876, damages should be asessed. November 9,plaintiff's agent shipped some maize on defend- 1875, plaintiff gave B. notice to quit on Aprilant's ship S., at Constantinople, to, be carried to 10, 1876, or at such time as the notice shouldLiverpool. It appeared tobe then, on inspection be a good notice for. It was admitted thatof the defendant, in good condition. March 3, the notice was ineufficient to end the leasethe S. reached Smyrna, when the maize was on April 10, 1876. April 8, 1876, B. refused tofound to have sprouted, and it was considered obey the notice to quit, and it was withdrawn,dangeroui to carry it farther and it was unloaded and an agreement was made between hum andind stored; and the S. went on without it. the plaintiff that B. should surrender a certain)tber shippers, on application, refused to take field, and the rent should be reduced £10t, by reason of its bad condition. Between yearly. Under this modification, B. continuedffarch 10 arîd March 28, numerous telegrains tenant until October 5, 1876. Plaintiff gavevere sent by the defendant's agent to, the him due notice to quit April 10, 1877. Beforelaintiff, advising hum of surveys, and of th e then, B. went into bankruptcy, and his trusteeecessity for selling the maize. The plaintiff, took possession, and surrendered it +0 plaintilfn Constantinople, constantly replied that he March 29, 1877. It turned out that the fiockiished the grain sent on to, Liverpool, and not had deteriorated, and that the field surrenderedI1d, and he sent an agent on to inspect it; but would have supported a certain nuniber ofefore hie arrivai it was sold for £77, its value sheep. The judge left it to the jury to, SaY'hen sound having been £100. The jury found whether the new arrangement between B. andiat it was not possible, by reasonable means, the plaintiff made any material change in thefind out the bad state of the grain at Con- capacity of B. to keep the sheep in good order,antinople, and that reasonable means hsd and to retura thein without deterioration; and~en used. That the defendants could have also, the jury found that it did not. Held, that'mmunicated with the owner before the sale, the negotiations between B. and plantiff hadid that the sale was not so0 urgent as to give ziot created a new tenancy. But that the modi-opportunity to, eend bum word, and that the fication in the terme of the lease, by thele as made was in iteelf a good sale. In an surrender of the farm, and the reduction of thetion for conversion of the maize, held, that rent, ought to have been made known to thee plaintiff could have damages, that he did sureties; and that it was for theni, and not fort warrant that the grain was in good condition a jury, te say whether that modification hadien ehipped, and that there was no right to materiaîly affected their liability, by lesseningrata frelght. Braus v. Mai*land (6 E. & B. the ability of B. to keep the fiock intact, andmentioned.-Acalo
8 v. Burna, 2 Ex. D. 282. that they were discharged frorn liability.-Statute.-Where persons played a game Hoirne v. Brunskill, 3 Q. B. D. 495.led Puff and Dart, which consisted in blow- Z½zde-mark-The plaintiff, M., published aa emali dart through a tube at a target, and work entitled "9Hemy'e Royal Modern Tutorplayere each put in 2d. entrance money, for the Piano-forte," not copyrighted. It had athe money wau used te buy a dead rabbit, great circulation. The defendant, W., employ-ich was the prize of the game, /aeld ed Remy te, prepare an edition of an old work,ICKBURN, C.J., in doubt), that the players formerly in repute, called IlJous8e's Royale guilty of "lgaming," within the Liceneing Standard Piano-forte Tutor,' and it was issued1872 (35 & 36 Vict. c. 9 4).-Bew v. Haraton, under the litle, ilHemy's New and Revised Edi-B. D. 454. tion of Jouese's Royal Standard Piano-fortelure4.-The plaintiff leased to B. a farm of Tutor."1 The word diHlemys" was in mucbacres, and pasturage for 700 eheep, which larger type, and more conspicuous on the covert wlth the farm, froni year te year, froni and titie-page than any of the other worde.il 10, 1873,' rent payable half-yearly. B. Held, that an injunction should be granted toa bond, with the defendant and others as reetrasin the uee of the title.page and cover, andties, that he would redeliver the sheep in of any ti tle-page and cover calculated te lead the~ood order and number as when he took public to believe they were purchasing plaintiil'aa, and, If there wae any deterioration, publication.-..Mtz, y iv--, a nIL 1

1" . - oub.
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te71ut-.A testator gave bis residue to trus.

fQ1ndii and real securities. It was, however

"Ilied that the trustees for the time being
nagt~ i fl o t, transfer, or ùtherwise vary oi

ale i rany of the said trust mone'ys, funds,adsecurities, and invcst the same " in aDy
Other funds or seeurities whatever. The trus-

t"sPUt the property iflt( £3 per cent an-
uilties. but their succes8ors aftcrwards sold

kus )Ut nd invested in Egyptiait bonds and
1 Uia" Irailway bonds, transferable by de-iver 7 . and eacb trustee took one-haîf of thein

tkeep. one of them absconded witb the por-
to nbis bauds, and the bonds greatly sunk

ivau.IJlId, that the trustees were author-
izdby the 'will to change the investment as

they did; but that the remaining one was res-
Ponsible for th e portion of the property made

OffWit bYtheotber.-Lewis v. Nobb8, 8 Ch.
2. A tes;tator left bis residue in trust for J.

adobrbis cbildren, the provisions to vest
ntheni at his deatb, and be paid six. montbs

t'ereafter. Notwitbstanding this period for
Parun ci f 1 provide and declare that it sball

1u3 trueo and in tbe power and option of,

P@PUes'if they see cause and deem it fit, to
dit "on as tbey shalh tbink it expe-

tnhe 0 ste payment ... as aforesaid
he caseppf ail or any of mvY cbildren,...

t 0h pl the interest <ur an nual produce of
rh hahf 0fin the ... postponement to or

nauder their uich children ... or by deed
arly el bands to retain said provisions, or

Of th uni, vested in their own persons, or to
es te8 nle in the persons of other trustees(1hn thiey are hereby authorized to appoint),

t,,,, r the powers... buonging to
an evs)...g that my childrcn ... or
...o *ei......may draw ... only tbe

du.a1111Poed of tbeir respective pro.
ring 11 their lives, or for such time asstees nay fx,and that the capital may

e>n or for beboof of such children and
Fele, on such conditions and under suohreie ons and limitations and for snch uses

r4 ni t8es i their discretion may deem

onlednt of wch expediency, and the

reb Y given, they shahl ha sole and
J. received the annual income

on bis share from the trustees from 1871 to
1876, and also a part of his capital. The res-
pondents then got judgment against j., and
proposed to arrest tbe balance of j.>$ capital in

*the trustees' bauds, and appîy it in Payment of
their debt. After tbe action was brougbt, but
before judgment, the trustees executed a deed

*to tbemselves, to pay the interest to J. for life
*and tbe fee to bis children, and resolving te
hold the balance as an alimentary fund for J.
and his family. lel, reversing tbe opinion of
the Scotc.,h court, that the trustees' discretion
was complote, botlî as to principal and income,
and the creditors had no dlaim on eitber. Ef-
fect of testing clause consjdered extrajudicially.
-Cuambers v. Smith, 3 App. Cas. 795.

3. L. bequeathed the residue to R., J., and I.,
trustees, to pay the income to bis wife for life,
and thon to invest £850, and to pay the income
of £500 thereof to bis daugliter, M., for life, and
at lier deatb for lier children; and to pay the
income o! the otber £350 to bis daugbter, B.,y
for life, and at ber death to stand possessed of
the amount for lier children. If M. died with-
out issue, ber share should go and ho divided
among L.'s other cbildren, in like manner as
their original shares were given them. Testa-
tor died in 1854, bis wife in 1856, and M. in
1859, withotit issue. Thereupon B. hecame en-
titled to the income of one-third of M .'s £500,
or £166 13s. 4d. in addition to her own, i.e., to
the income of £516 13s. 4d. R. advanced B.
£50, and paid hier interest upon £350 from. the
death of the wife, and on £466 13s. 4d. from
the deatb of M. He died in 1863, and bis axe-
cutors continued tbe payments until 1874, wîth
tha knowlodge of tbose interastad in R.'s estate.
There was among L.s property a mortgage for
£1,200. Between bis daath and the death ol
R., £700 of this was paid off in instalments.
Aftor tbe death of R., one of bis exacutors ra-
ceived the other £500 in instalments. The re-
ceipts for the £700 were sometimas signed by
Rt. alofle, somnetimes by B. and the other execu-
tors. For tbe £500, the receipts were signed
by one of R.'s executors, "ifor the executors of
L." R&'s exocutor paid J. one-third of the £500,
1. one-tbird, and kept one-third hiniself. In
1877, B. began an action against the axecntorg
of R.. to have tbe £516 13s. 4d. and the back
interast restorad out of R.'s estate. It was oh-
jected that U.s other trustees should be joined.
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1. was in New Zealand, and J. had died. IIeld, dispose of the saine as she may think fit for theby Fry, J., that the other executors were not benefit of MY fiamiiy, having full confidencenecessary parties, and that B. could recover. 1that she wili do Bo0," held, to be an absolute giftOn apea, te pint s t patie wa waived. to the wife, free froni any trust.-Lambe V.-Held, tbat B. could recover..Wil8on v. Rhodes, Lames (L. R. 6 Ch. 597) followed; C'ormick v.3 Ch. D. 777. 
Z'ucker (L. R. 17 Eq. 320) and Le Mrarchant v.Waste...Where the owner of a farm, on which Le Marchant (L. R. 18 Eq. 414) imnpugned.-...1se had previously opened and worked a quarry, rC Hutcksnson, 8 Ch. D. 540.easeu it, in 1802, for five hundred years, at a 3. S. inade a legacy to A. and one to B., andopporcorn rent, to, secure a mortgage Joan, by thon said: "lLastly, I give my sheep, and albease containing no power to open mines or the rest, residue, moneys, chattels, and ail otheruarries or to commit waste, and afterwards my effects, to ho equally divided among mypened and worked another quarry; and thon, brothers," naming theni. Hie appointed his1811, granted a lease of the mines and quar- brothers executors. Ho left reai estate. Held,os for twenty..one years; and, in 1 820, the that it passed to his brothers under "bis clause.tortgagee under the demise for five hundred -Smyth v. Smyth, 8 Ch. D. 561.~ars took possession; and, in 1872,' the rover-

oner on that term first ioarned that ho hadDhts in the property, and, in 1873, broughtit to enjoin tho further working of the quar- GNRLNTS8s, and for an account, held; that there was nlo _.The oldest of the English judges is Sir~ht to, open and work quarrios witbout the F'itzroy Kelly, who is 83 years; the youngest,thority of the reversioner; but that the evi- Lor hsgwoi 4.TeldtIihnceshoed hatsuc auhorty ad eenjudge, is Judge O'Brien, Who is 73 ; tho
von by acqubescence, and the quarries could youngest, the Right Hon. Gerald Fitzgibbon,worked to, the end of the fivo hundrod years. Who, is 45.Eliae v. Griffih, 8 Ch. D. 521.WtUi.-I. J., by his iast wiil, said "I give LIMITATION or LiÂBILITY. - The Saturdayibequeath unto my w....... ail my house- Review sumamarizos as foiiows the provisionsd goods and furniture and implements of of a bill introduced in the Irnporial Parliamentssehold, farming.stock, cattie, growing crops, to enable unlimited banks to, lumit theirIothOr my effocts in and about the house liability :-" An uni imited bank wiIi ho able to*upon the farmn and lands in my occupa- register itself as a iimited bank, and it may,; ..and also ail my ready monoy and of course, choose any kind of limitation itiey out at interest, and. ... miortgages, bonds, pleasos. It may have haif or a third only ofs, book debts, &c., and ail other my personal its capital paid up, and thon, in case of liquida-te, proporty, chatteis, and effects whatso tion, the uncalled capital will ho payable forrand wherosoevor, to which 1 am now the benefit of croditors. But unlimitod. banksed, possossod, or entitled to, or may here- that seek to limit their liabiiity wiiI, under thor acquire and can hereby dispose of, to hold Bill, have another course o'pen to them. Theysamne unto my said wife,.ber executors 'will ho able to rogister as banks with reservedinistrators, and assigns .. ah solutey, and liabiiity or limited by rosorvo. In case ofhereby devise ail roal ostate .... held on disaster, the sharehoidors wili he hiable notgage to ber; .... "lbut the money secured only for the amount of their sharos, but for auch mortgagos shahl ho considerod as " furthor suni, which is always to, ho a multiple ofinal ostate. "I also dviseoI to hor the amount of oach share they hold . Every

... estatos.. vested in me upon any bank may ch<yjse what this multiple shaîl be.."The testator left ostates in fée. Held, Somoe hanks wiii chooso to multiply by one,these did flot pass by the will.-..Jones v. and thon the resorve llahility wiIl ho oqual to&son, 3 C. P. D. 344. the amounit of the share. Othors wibi multipl;jA gift of ail a testator's proporty tu bis hy two, and thon the rosorve wiIl ho equai to"lahsoiutely, witb full power for ber to twice the ainount of the sharo."I


